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SOCIAL SHADOWS-

.Y

.

Ructions of Events M Me Been

and Are to Be ,

Gossip , Personal and General Tlio-

Iljmcnoinctcr. .

Another week hai rolled around and the
locioty icribo U once more called upon to
delineate the various phates of local society
life. It isn't n Tery hud taak this week.
There has been very little itir in the social
world. The toason of winter nnd Miring
gaiety baa nearly ccmo to a close , aud the
period ot summer dullnois in fast coming on.
liut yet there are a few things to chronicle of-

a nature
PERSONAL AND

O.V.. Mopeath has gone to Denver ,

Mr . F. S. Holmes has returned from the
oait.

Next week Max Meyer and wlfo start for
J.uropc.-

Mr.
.

. P. Kumsoy , of Coziens , la in Santa Fo ,
Now Mexico ,

William Fleming and wlfo have .gono to
Lurope foe j four mouths' tour ,

Hlmor D. Frank and wife and K. S. Dundy
Jr. , have returned from Chicago.-

Mrit.
.

. C. D. Collina , of 0 oveland , O. , la vis-
iting her slater , Mrs J. I1' . Mover.

The Arion club will continuo Riving ba'ls' at
intervals through the aummor acaaon.

Company I, Fourth infantry , gave a very
pleasant ball at the Fort Tuesday night.-

Mru.
.

. O. E. Yost was called to Ypsllantl ,
Neb. , Wednesda'y , to attend the deathbed of
her father.

Miss F. II. Gu 1ms gone to her horto in-

odNow York y , by tickncsa In the
family.-

Thtf
.

last ball and social of tbo Union
Star club was pivon last night at l&ietronoli-
tan hall.

HOT , J. WIngram| and wlfo , of San Jose ,
Gal. , have been visiting old friends In Omaha
this wook.

Urn , W. A. 1'axton loft for the east Thurs-
day

¬

to visit her eon who it now in col logo at-
lUcino , Wii.-

tJIMessrs.
.

. A. O. Wolff and William Button ,
of Chicago attended the ball of the Metro-
politan club Wednesday.

Miss Eleanor McKell , of Chlllicotho , O. , is-

vleitloi ; her sister , Mrs. Howard B. Smith.
She will remain until June ,

Mr. n. D. Estabrook , wltb hts wife nnd
child , baa returned from Chicago , lie has
fully recovered from his recent severe attack
of rheumatism.-

Dr.
.

. L. F. McKonnn , who la known nmong
the local fcmalo admirers of manly beauty as
the handsomest physician in town , Is in New
Orleans.-

Mr.
.

. II. D , Pike , of the Union Pacifio , has
returned from a pleasant trip to his old homo ,
The rumors about his hymeneal prospects. Mr.-
P.

.
. denounces aa the baao fabrication of some

evil gonlui.
The Odd Fellows of Omaha will go to Lin-

coln
¬

by special train on Monday next to spend
the day in the jovial celebration with their
brethren in the capital city on the occasion
of the G7th anniversary of the order.

The St. Philomena Temperance society
gave an introductory entertainment at its hall ,
on Ninth and Howard streets , Tuesday eve ¬

ning. A scholarly address on "Societies and
Education" waa one feature of a pleasing pro ¬
gramme of oration , recitation and music.

The Cbautauqua Literary and Social circle
held their regular meeting Tuesday night at
the residence of Mr. HenrylJrowi ] , 1421 Jones
Rtroet. The programme rendered was of an
entirely Shakeaperiau cast , in honor of the
321et anniversary ol the birthday of the great
bard.Mr.

. Thomas O'Connor and Mils Alice
O'Connor , of New York , wore married at tbe-
bride's home on the 14th inst. , and upon the
arrival of the couple in Omaha a reception
wai tendered to thorn at their homo. A
number of Intimate friends wore in attendance
and everybody enjoyed a regal time.

Thursday night Prof. Allmou tendered his
Eupils n farewell dancing party at Falconer's

The first p >rt of the evening waa de-
voted

¬

to the children's classes while the latter
part was given up to a danse programme of
twelve numbers provided for tbo elder people.
All in all , tha evening was ono of peculiar en-
joyment

¬

,

Oupld is beginning to "rustlo" about thii
time of the year and his fincers are not
numerous enough to tally tbe number of his
local victims. On Tuesday Mr. Andrew W.
Taylor and Miss Anne W. Sullivan wire
coupled by the Ksv. C. W. Savidgo. It was
a strictly private affair. No cards and no-
presents. . And the same- day was celebrated
by a brace of happy couples at the church of
the Holy Family in North Omaha , Mr. J. P.
Moore and Mis Maggie 0. Barry , Mr. John
Sullivan and Miss Kata Timmany being mar-
ried

¬

by the Rev. Father Shaffel. Only a few
invited frlenda and relatives were present ,

The music -loving people of Omaha have
been rarely regaled this week , at least two
evening ? , Wednesday and Thursday. It is
not of ton that wo liavp an opportunity to hear
a clear and thorough interpretation of oraan
music as is presented by Mr. KJcly , and etill
more seldom i < it tlmt euch iriutic cm be
hoard In conjunction with rood vocil and
chorus eiugiag So that It is no wonder tint
the concerts were well attended and accorded
everything that could ba dnslred in the way
of enthusiastic applause , The people of the
First Presbyterian church are to bo congratu-
lated , too , on their gem of an Instrument
which furnished occasion of the Inaugural
ceremonies.

The ever popular Metropolitan club closed
its eoason last Wednesday nigbtby giving n
grand party at Metropolitan hall. The floors
wore Uirouged by a brilliant ntsemblago of
lie davoteoj to tbo muse of the dance. A

sumptuous repast waa a feature of the night's
enjoyment which was by ne mean ; snubbed.
Among those present were Messrs. Morltz
Meyer and lady , Adolph Meyer and lady , S-

.Sloman
.

and lady , 13 , Newman and lady , M ,

Goldsmith and lady , 8 Kahu and lady , Gee ,

Ueyn and lady , A. Madelborg and lady , F,

Adler and lady , Max Mayer and Udy ,

Misses Newman , Brandies , Hinh , Minnie
and Allio Ilotbschild , Scaloiinger , Fisher ,
Seltgsohn aud Koaenstock : and among tin
single gentlemen were Messrs. A. Wolff
Wm. ; Button , S. Overfelder , I. Sehiff , S-

.Fiibor
.

, J. New , M. Schlesiuger M. Brandies
I. Kichman , M. Cobn , S. Kahi-
of( Ohiuigo ) and Julius Meyer. Thii
organization has firnished mud
social enjoyment to ita members and frisnd
during the past season. It will doubtles
enter tbe field next year-

.IU4I

.

UTUBNOUKTZB.

The hymenometer , tbe society Inatnimento
this journal which forecasts so snccesifull ;

the hymeneal future , is still in'runnirjg order
It may not perchance , be amiss to reproduc-
in cold print, its merry mutterlngi of tbe vlo-
timstobe. .

Aha ! The Index bands are quivering ,

They settle to rest and one -discovers tl-

in a highly sugge.Uve position'. They ar
pointing to tbo name * ol titoyoung people-
well , not 10 very young , either who , aa th
instrument suggest ! , are about to leap lut
the fields of matrimonial happlneis , On-

ii a (( entleman recently elected to serv-
in an important municipal position tbe othe
that of a young lady who handles the greet
red and blue In the poitofBce. It ii whi-
ipered that this event it becoming more an
more diitinctly outlined , as the days fl-

iput..
And again tbe hands move around reiporj-

slve to the subtle magnetism of Cupid' * pree-

ence.. Again they auggest two namfs , tbo-

of tba chief clerk in the coroner' * office , an-

a rich widow living in Marlon , Iowa. It
laU that tbl * cue la developing rapidly an
will coon reach the happy crisis. In fact tt
sterner principal it out of town at present an-

is expected before uiauy hour * to return wit
the gentle and blushing one on hi * arm.

Once more Un Index handi flutter arouc
Into position. They stop opposite the nan
of a gentleman distinguished as one ol tl
chief clerks in the otlics of Superintendei
Smith of tbe Union Pacific-

.Tne
.

fair one , lay * the hymenometer , is
young lady formerly in tbe Union Paul
headqutrteri , but DOW engsgod In tbe field
hiatrluulc honor * , The date * on the dial
the Instrument ara not diitinctly ( a * 76
illumined and no predlctioni will be made

to the probable "when-new" of the joyous
climax.

But the Initrument is exhausted tor the
present. It can tell no more this wttk , Per*

haps It may scak once more when seven days
have rollod.aroiind. .

Ed. Manror baa opened n bottling de-

partment
¬

for the celebrated "Faust Beer"
the boit Anhauior-Bnach brand and

la taking order * for It to bo delivered
throoRhont the city. Telephone your or-

der
¬

for A trial doz > n

THE BASb BALL SEASON

To Irc Opened in Omaha Toflay-

Tlio Club * nmltlic 1'laycrs-KotCH of-

tlio Diamond ,

"OtcabVa nine in the Western Longno-

is a tccond rate oao nnd compoiod oi sec-

ond

¬

claia playora. I will wngor $50 that
it don'c BOODTO the third plnco la the race
for the pennant. "

The speaker waa ono of a gronp of

Omaha men who wore discussing baseball
yesterday , and the general outlook for
Omabn scoring sucoess In the race for the
championship , At usnal the atralo. of

the conversation yras of that saml idlo'io-

toit which Is so often Indulged in by the
wonld-bo sport.

The fact of the matter Is that this city
has almost as good chances of success In
the baseball Cold as any other city rep-
resented in the leagae. It is indeed to-

bo rrgrotted that tnero should bo each an
attempt on the part of some to deprcciato
the valno of the nine aspcclally in con-
sideration

¬

of the fact that the material
composing it Is fim-clais. To judge the
future careorof the club by its past games
with Kansas (Jlty is manifestly unjust
for the Cfmahn ntno had but a day
or BO to practice together , before going
Into ootlvo competition , while the K. 0-

nlno had BB many weeks of bard daily
practice. It Is not idle talk to siy that
when our nlno becomes thoroughly prac-
ticed

¬

, BO that Its constituent members are
able to play in thorough unison , it will
bo second to m organlr.itlon In the
loiguo in point of ability , and Trill make
a hard push for the pennant-

.Today
.

the first league game of the
season in Omaha will bo played
as the Sherman avenno grounds , the
Cleveland ! and the homo team moetlng-
In hostile array , The Cleveland team ,
bo It eatd , Is a first class ono and bus so
far demonstrated Its ability to play good
ball The event will doubtless bo well at-

tended
¬

, as the game promises to bo a
warm ono. There is moreover no little
curiosity on the pare of the locil admirers
of the national sport to see "oar bova"-
in their in ..g'iiril appearance here. The
nlnos will bo positioned as follows :

OUAI1A. CLEVELAND.

Kent , p Ilogan ; r f-

SulilvnD , c Carroll , c f
Dwyer , Ib Mnneoll , 1 f-

GoisB , 2b Kennedy , 1st b.-

T.. . Say , 3b Keed , 2nd b-

L Say , a s lUttin , 3rd b-

Molster , 1 f Walker , c
Graham , c f Summers , s s
Black , r f Deagle , p-

NOTES. .

The item in a morning journal , warn'-
iii2 the public against forgetting that it
will publish the only official ssoro of the
league gamoi In this city is "doucedly-
clevali , yo knaw" but unf jrtunatoly , a-

"twiile awf. "
The Cleveland baseball clnb , ten mem-

bars in all , arrived In the city yesterday
and are stopping at the Mlllard. The
manager la expected to-day.

The Omaha taam will orrlvo here to-

morrow
¬

moralng on the early K , 0. train ,

should bo formally escorted from
the depot-

.It
.

is seld that Cavanaugh , the catcher
of tha old Union Pacifia team will prob-
ably bo engaged by the management of
the Omaha team.

The grounds have bosn cleaned , rolled
and furnished with new setts and present
a veiy shipshape appearance.

Manger Bey has perfected arrange-
ments

¬
with the streetcar company so that

a track extension will bo hid to the
grounds nnd placards announcing the
games carried on all cars of that lino.

* * * * Ruptoro radically cured , also
pile tumors and fistulas. Pamphlets of
particulars two letter stamps. World's
Di'rmusary Mcdisal Association , Buffalo ,

N. Y-

.EJ.

.

. Maurer Is Impelling nome excellent
Rhine and Franch wines , the purity of
which la concecdcd , and being bot'lod-
bora tbe prices will bo made low. Try
them and alee some of the famous"Fauat"-
bsor. .

A. Runaway B Unco.
Pat Oorniaikoy , a Council Bluffs hack-

driver , who figured ia the McOlella-
nForbesLottie

-

Combs affair , and was put
under bond for threatening Lottie
Combs , was charged sometime ago in
Council Bluffs and put under bonds to

answer to the charge of robbery. Ho
jumped his bondsmen and cams hero.
Yesterday Officer Edgerton found and
arrested him In this city. While ho had
him in charge ho lot him have a conver-
sation with a backman. Ed Miller ,

when ho made a twenty-foot spring foi
liberty and ran llko a strlckon deer ,

Through the alloys ho went and dowi
the streets be went at the rate of t
quarter horse , until ho came In sight ol
Officer Metza , wbon ho assumed th (

dignified stop of a Madrid Alcalde , and
walked wltb firm tread and beac
erect by that officer , wbo wai-
In obedience to Mr. Edgerton'a reqneit
looking for the escaped man. When hi
bad passed Metza be again struck a tro
and found refoge in the wine-room of thi
Palace saloon , whore bo locked hltnstli-
n. . Daring all this time Edgerton'-
zephyrlike figure waa ptntlngly brlnginj-
up the rear , and he succeeded In gettini
1 'in at the death , " taking off the bidy a
well aa tha "tall. "

Pat was taken before Pollco Judgi-
Stenberg , who iiauod a warrant on Con
sttblo Kdgorton'o complaint , and pnrau-
auant to It he waa lodged ia jail. In
short time after being jailed the depot

of Council Blaffa came over , an-
"Pat" li now safe In the city across th-
Bix Muddy.

16d

Auditor Brown'* Case.-
DcfiUQUE

.
isd

, Iowa , April 24 , Tbe suprerc
court adjourned line die to-day without re i-

derlngIB.h a deciilon in the cose of Gov. She
nun v * . Auditor Drown. It will bu reidmd during the vacation.

id-

IB Back Ache ? Hunt's Remedy will cm
ie pains In the back or loins , female dli
ata eases , nervous prostrations and kiinc

diseases ,

30-

of
Sick Headache ? Piles , conitlpatloi-

bllloni headache and dyipepiU , are a
speedily oared by Bunt's [Kidney at-

as I Liver ] Remedy.

A TUSSLE FOR A TOUGH.

Moore , alias McFarW alias Morgan ,

Wanted by the Authorities ,

An Interesting Dnttlo In ttio Police
ami County Courts for tlio

Possession of the Man ,

Yesterday witnessed a struggle In lo-

cal

¬

legal circles for the possession of ono

oftho moat notorious crooks and confi-

dence

-

men in the west , William , alias
Charles Moore , alias MoFarland , allni-

Morgan. . The straggle was between
Charles Orocn , the crook's attorney , on
ono sldo , aud the city authorities with
Sheriff Fan-oil , of Iowa , on the other.

Thursday night Farrall arrived
in this city from Mills county
armed with requisition papers ,

from the governor of Iowa , nnd
extradition papers from the chief execu-

tive

¬

of Nebraska , for the man of the
"throo M alias , " an escaped convict
from the penitentiary of the Bnckoyo-
atato. .

In the meantime Charley Green ,

McFarland'd attorney, had procured a
writ of habeas orpns in the county court
for the purpose of staving off proceedings
until yesterday , in order that
Farrell might not leave with the
priz3 on the evening train. When the
case was called up before Jndgo 11 c-

Onlloch
-

at ton o'clock yesterday
Mr. Green dismissed the proceedings
of habeas corpm , and the prisoner was at
once taken charge of by the city authori-
ties

¬

, headed by Marihal Camming ! ,
lllgtit at this point the pollco made o
great mistake in not at-

at once hurrying Moore , alias MoFarland ,
alias Morgan , Immediately over to the
Iowa sldo of the river , In the care of
Sheriff Farroll. A baggy , In care of
Officer Howies , was ready for this pur-
pctje

-

, but unfortunately the plan was not
carried out. Instoadtho priioner was tak-
en

¬

up to the pollco court whore the com-
plaint

¬

of being a "suspicious character"
was pending against him. To this charge ,
Green , the attorney , entered a plea of
guilty , but it was not accepted by the
judge , as it was not deemed to cover the
olTonro of which the man was guilty. Ac-

corntngly
-

the original complaint of "va-
g

-

ancy" was withdrawn , and the prisoner
was turned over again to Sheriff Farroll.
Before that worthy , however , o midget
out of town with his charge , Green had
procured another wric of habeas corpus
in the county court , which was served
this tlmo on Farrell by Constable Kdgor-
ton , and which commanded him to bring
the body of the prisoner Into court.
The Mills county sheriff demurred , but
finally went nlth his charge to the stops
of the county court building , where ho
finally refused to go any further , on the
ground that the writ of service was
Incorrectly drawn up , in stat-
ing

¬

that the man's name was
Morgan , when It reality it was Mooro.
While this dispute was going on , the
prisoner broke away and started to run
into the county court room , but was
stopped by Farrel ) , who quickly reseized-
him. . At this point a general scrimmage
for the possession oftho prisoner ensued ,
In which the shapely figure of Marshal
Camming ? , the energetic form of the
Buckeye sheriff and the majestic propor-
tions

¬

of Cons ab'.o Edgerton were gloam-
ing

¬

elements. Before any blood was
shed , however , and while the tide of bat-
tle

¬

was yet wavering , Attorney
Green hove upon the tcane , bearing
with him a warrant for the arrest of
Sheriff Farrell , on the grounds of con-
tempt

¬

of caurt. The ehcriff was soon
brought , with MoFarland , into the coun-
ty

¬

court , where tha proceedings against
him for contempt were quashed , as this
move was simply to prevent the sudden
abduction ot the prisoner , Morgan or
McFurland.-

At
.

5 o'clock yesterday afternoon all the
parties to this triangular tussle appeared
In cDurt and the attorney for the man
Morgan alias "what-you-raind-to-call-
him , " asked for a continuance to enable
him to prepare an answer or dofoneo to
the return made by Sheriff Farrell.

Upon this motion Sheriff Farrell , who
had been compelled to appear In the case
before ho could consult counsel , arose
and asked the court to* coneider the
effect of the motion ; ho made a plain ,
business talk to Judge McOulloch , and
clojod with the utrjngly worded state-
ment

¬

that ho was ready for the toit and
ready t ) answer now. That ho wished
the court to know that ho was here doing
his duty as an officer of Iowa , aud no
more ; that ho was not backed by money
from atato or individual , bat that the
accused was a criminal of Iowa , escaped
from Iowa and backed hero by a clique
who were determined to got his release
at all hazirda if money could do it , and
thus entail npon Omaha and its people n
debt and expense that it Is not probable
the court will bo willing useleisly to In-

cur. .

After dlfcaseion the court decided ta
allow Morgan until Monday at 10 a. m , ,

to prepare to resist the facts sot forth bj
Sheriff Fa'rell , and refused bill.

This man for whom the
fight la being made is ono of the
moat notorious rasca'a' in the west. He
escaped throe years ago from the peni-
tentiary

¬

at Fort Madison , Iowa , and hai
since boon operating in Nebraska , lowi
and southern states. Last fill requisi-
tion

¬

and extradition papers were secnrec-
by Sheriff Farrell for arrest , as it wai
hoped to apprehend him in this city dur-
ing fair time. He managed to alip awaj
however , and has since eluHed the au'horI-
tles. . The Mills county official , Is , uuror-
thelcsi , determined to secure his man be-

tt fore bo i oes and sijs ha will light It on-

onj that line , even should it take all sum
f m r.-f .

Orders are no r received for the cele-
brtted "Faust Buck Beer , " bottled b-

Ed.. Usurer.

A. Pad Awakening.
There Is something peculiarly ia

bout the death cf the stranger Gorman-
Gimme

-
who was found dead and star

and stiff In hta bed Thursday mornlni-
It seems that ho and his wife had jni
come to Omaha , In fact recently left tt
old country. He waa a ship builder t
trade , and both were very poor. E-

waa a member of some society of shi
builders there by which in tbe erne
genoy that baa juit arisen , tha wide
would be entitled to assistance from tl-

e society , under ordinary clrcumttincj-
iiBut hero lies a difficulty. Mr. Qlmn

had left the old country , and his wi
thinks that nullifies his claim c

the home society. She la badly
need and the fear that the social

id will not pay even the funeral expense
wbioh the undertakers incurred up

'WARNER'S tTlPPECANOE

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.-
H.

.
. H. WARNEB & CO. . Boche Ur , N. Y-

.rou
.

GENERAL DEBILITY ,
WITHOUT AN EQUAL ,

9tX.OO A. 33OTJX 3B.-

H.

.

. H. Warner & Co. Rochester , N. Y.-

Mr . n 0. Kattolle. Waterloo , N. Y. , sutTaroJ for
many years from eovcro stomach disorder , dcpoesslon-
ot tplrlU , prostration anil sleeplessness , but w aa res-
toicd to health by Warner's TIITKCANOK , the belt.

FO-

KMALASSIMILATION
ox* xoox> .

1.00 aJBottle.H-
.H.

.
. Warners Co. RoclicsterN. Y.

Rev , J. rUe Powers , Ouonton , Kjr. , cured his son
djspensla , and mat-assimilation of food , headache

and dizziness , with Warner's TUTKCAXOR , the beat

trust for the stranger , troubles the al-

ready
¬

sadly troubled lady.-

Mr.
.

. Gimme was about 45 year * of ago
and appears to have been n stranger
hero.As

already published ho was found by
his wife cold and rigid beside her when
she awoke , having undoubtedly died of
heart diioato. The coroner deemed it-

unnecesaary ta hold an inquest in the
face of those facts , and ono can hardly
Imagine the feeling ) of the wlfo to awnko-
in a strange Und beside the oorpso of her
husband.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from error
and Indigestions of youth , nenous weakness earl
decay , loss of manhood , eta. I will ecnd a rocelp
that will cure you FREE Of CUMIUE. Thla roa
remedy was discovered by a mUslonarto Sous-
America. . Send aclt-addreassd envelop ) R v. I
sum T. INMAN Stition "D " New York

Tlio Courts.-
In

.

the district court on yesterday two
news nits wore filed , viz : Hondrlz vs-

.Bevins
.

ot al , and Frank Walter vr. the
Mlllard Hotel company.

The first suit is for the declaration by
the court that the defendants are trustees
for the plaintiff of certain money named
in the petition , and the second is for
§5,000 damages for injuries received by-
plaiatiQ by a fall In the Mlllard hotel ,
which the petition alleges to have been
by the negligence of the defendants.

COUNTY COURT.

The Stale va. John Fannlgau , for
trespass

"
, was continued to Friday , May

1st.
| {Schneider vs. Goodheart was dfsnlasod-
at the cost of the plaintiff.

The remainder of the session was taken
up in hearing motions and argumnnts in
the habeai corpus case reported else ¬

where.

Y. M. O. A. Notes-
.StrangersJmeeling

.

in the rooms this
evening. A cordial Invitation is extended
to every one. Come and bring your
friend with you.

Bible class Sunday morning at 0:10-
o'clock.

:

. Service in the jail I p. m. Sun ¬

day.
The meeting Sunday afternoon at 4-

o'clock , will bo conducted by Gapr. B-
.Moreton

.

who has labored among the ne-

glected classes la London , and for some-
time past has been engaged in ovango-
llstlc work In America. Ho will apeak
especially to jousig men and you ehould
hear him.

The young men of the emaciation will
visit Couacil Bluffs on Monday ovcn'ng.

The "Senate" will meet next Tuesday
evening at 8 o'clock.

Young men's' meeting on Thursday
evening at 8 o'clock *

The custom of wearing a pig-tail , commonly
associated eapccUUy with the Chinese , was
adopted by them only comparatively recently
from the Manchu Tartars ,

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.-

fho

.
Greatest Medical Triumph of the Age )

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Loan ofnppetlie , IIowcU coitlve , 1'aln IB
the bead , wltb a dull eniattoa In tbe
tack part , 1'aln under thti iho lder-
blade , 1'nllnci * after eatlnff , wltb ovdl .
Inclination to exertion of l odr or mind ,

IrrltabJIltToftemper , f.ow plrlt , wlih-
m feellnff of bavlngr neglected lome duty.
Weariness , Dlrzlneaa , FlutterlnK at Ibe-
liearl , Iot before tha eyoi , IIe d ch-
orer tbe right eye , n itleiine > wltb-
Blfal dreamt , Hlablr colored Urine, rn.ua

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'8

.
Vll LB ara especially adapted

to iucb cases , one doio efTecU uoh a-

.liangooffeellnfr. as to nitonlsh the sufferer
They Increase the Appetiteand came the

bodr to Take oia Fleartithus tba U
nourished , ana br their Tonic Action O-
Dlhell4ceitlveOrgkuillejiularHlooUar *
producfil. 1'rlea aKc. 44 Murray HU.M.Y.

runs HAIR DYE.C-

iaiT
.

lUm or WHISKZUB changed to a-

GLOSIT BLACK by n slnglu application oi-
thli Dn : . It Imparts a natural color , act*
InBtanUneously. Bold by Urugglsts , or-

aent by express on receipt of 91-
.office.

.
. 44 Murray St. . Now Yo-

rk.MenYThinlc

.

;

itI-

B
'

.

7.e

?
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iraent.rw

. Few do. Not to know i
10-

F

not to have.
,

ie
Fe-

in
In elf

A ,
V '" * F' " 'lplloo of a Doled > pclall > t ( new r*5 Bi .)JDroMUu can fill H. Addr

OR , WARD CO , , IXXriBtlKJu 11O

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.

| osIT loaned on scented n Us. ' Lobeck & Co. ,

ill. teal estate broken. US2 Farnam , up-ntalrt ,
8J9-tf

To loan on chattel * , Wocllfjr & UatrUon ,MONEY 10 , Omaha National bank building
suit

i frOSKT loirml at low ratos.ln amount * to tult on-

if JLclittel.collaUrals or other good security. Finan-
cial eichanje , IMS Farnam tt. SSSrol-

pM ONF.V TO LOAN On teal estate and chattel *

D. L. ThoniM. Tlptt-

.MOKGT

.

Loaned on rhattets , out rat , R. H
nought and sold. A. F rman13 S. Uth St

870 tl-

Vf ONEV LOANED at U. F. Heed AUo's. Loan oHIc-
aiVl on furniture , piano * , horie , wacoru , personal
property of all kinds and all othe rutlclos of ralue ,

Rltbout remcral. Over lit National Bankoorncr Uth
and Farnam. AU uualnost itrlotly oonfldentlalS51U

TO LOAD In inmsot tSOOand npward-
.ifl

.

O. r. Davis and Co. , IUal K al and Loan
agent * , 1C05 Farnam Bl.

WANTED FEMALE BELP-

.W

.

> NTXD ARlrlforRenortl housework
for children. 19(0 Farnam ttrect. 7tS-

7lw > -A Rood cook at 320 Sauth 10th S-

t.W

.

-Olil for housework , (412 Capital.
7907p-

WANTFD
A girl to do gontral houionoik In fnml'
. Apply at north side of Castelltr St.-

2nd
.

door west of 13th 8t. 784 25'

MX (Irrssmakcrs and two apprentice
WANtitu andoncKlrllodollghthoutowork. Apply
t 003 North llth St. 7i924-

pW ANTKD Two kitchen girls at Now England
restaurant , 1418 Douglis St. 783 24p

V17ANTKDOlrl for general homework. Mutt bo a
good cjok and willing t ) work Steady platu

and good wagci. MR. U. S. Smith 611 N. 10th St.
782. 4p-

WAVTRII A good oompetont gtrl for general house
. Apply corner North Twentieth and

Center St. 747-25p

Qkrl to do general housework In a imall
WANTFO ; apply 2417 Hamilton street , south sldo ,

bet. Saunders and Pier. 764 2p-

WANTRD Immediately , a Rood girl for general
; best wages at N W , Corner

Hamilton and Pier streets , north Omaha, 769 24p

WANTED Two apprentice girls to learn dress
; at 1800 Farnam Bt. 78225

ANTED A competent girl , also ono smalt girl :

o 11 at A Bllubertnann's itoro , colter 13th and
Douglas St. 7692-
4W

ANTED Olrl for general hou ) work at P Flan-
ncry

-W ;
, 1010 S 10th St. 76M5p-

TTTANTKDFor dressmaking , two apprentices and
IT one good dressmaker , 1608Davenpott St.

7674-

pW 'ANTED A German girl for general kitchen wotk-
at 215 south 12tn st. 72424-

VW ANTED 18 good girls , 7 experienced cooks
Omaha Employment Bureau. 1120 Farcam St-

.701tt
.

- sgen ta for "Queen 1'rotcctor
daisy stocking and skirt supporters , shouldo

brace * , bustles , bosoai forms , dieis thlilJs , ( afcty-
belU , Blceva protector , etc. ; entirely new dexlces un-

precedented praflts ; wo have 6001 cents making $100-

monthly. . Address with stamp , EIICampb lt &Co. ,
0 South May St. , Chicago. 079-mlOp

WANTED MALE HELP.
- flrst-o'aja furniture salesman. None

need to apply unless 3 ou eool reference as-

to ability and character , it. F. Martin. 803 ( f-

TX7ATBD A good barber at North Bend , Neb-
V

-

> Good wages. D. C. dood. 77424-

TIT1 ANTED A traveling salesman who thoroughly
> V understands the dry goods hutincsa and n ac-

quainted with the dry goods trade la Nebraska.
Must have good references and understand h's busi-

ness ; aidrcis S. L. L. , Bee oQlc1. 763-25

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED-An engagement by a competent ,
reliable man as correspondent , col-

lector , or In newspaper or other business. Address ,
A. It S. , 1122 Davenport St , Omaha-

.Situation

.

D - by a i oang man of 19. would
llko to get situation with good housi , In office or

outside work. Is willing to work hird.anJ will work
a trial without charge. Addrc9i"JMR" Bee offloc.

79124pT-

TTAXTED Situation for bov of eleven yrs. logo
T V In a store as cath boy , or to do errands. Ad-

dress
¬

001 N. W. Cor. of California and 15th St-
70525p

Steady situation by tint-class tinner ;
understands all kinds ol work and doe * nrt-

drink. . Pease state wages and address , 603 W. 7th-
St. . , Sioux City , Iowa. gOl-ZSn

) (la in private families b; an experienced
dress maker , 1414 Dodge street. 78825p-

WANTZLI
A situation as housckocper by an ex

lady. Addro-B "C. W. a. " Bee office-
.79121p

.

Posltbn : Experienced short-hind andWANTEDwriter desiring to como wca . Owns No.
2 Remington machine. Address , W. E. , Care Bee ,

Council Dlufls , 77330-

TTAMKD By city ealcamtn eltuation by May 1st ,

Vr long acquaintance with city and Council BluOs
trade , (not saloon. Address " 0. B. " Dec office-

.749.25p
.

D Eilua'.lon as housekeeper for widower.-
Mrs.

.
. M. , Bee office , Council Blutld. 45-23

Situation by an experienced man to take
WAMKU of horses and act as drlter , In a private

mllyIs; willing to do other work arousd the htuse.-
ddro.s

.

"AM 1 ! " Uecolllce , 71d26-

pTTAriTKDSituation by an experienced book-
'V

-

keeper , by 2 saloimeu , by a lady stenographer
nd type writer , by 2 young men to drive delivery
agjn.byagovdcaacnman , by a man to run eta-

ouerj
-

ccgliio. Omaha Employment Bureau. 1120-

arnamSt. . 70 } tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

For S'DK e gentlEtran large unfurnished
or furnished roum. State prlco. Address I*. 0.

Hot 618 cit-

y.W

.

ANTED A good family horee at 1505 Farnam St.
778tfr-

TTAYiHDTo rent a large furniihed room , In-

VV Slater's block l6th and California , with board ,
30 a few nnre table boaidcrs. 75t-

fW

(jo Wanted on noton eecurel bjr mortgaKO-
pO 3UU on property worth *7XO , hall to be-

ajableln one y < ar. baUnca In two yrard , will Rive
en per cent Inleritt and also a bonus of $500 for tbe

use of the money. Addren "Loan" Boo otllce.
* * 41

AXTBU For spot cash , S cholci lots In Ilinscom-
Place. . P O box 4141. 472-26

A furnished kotel la a live town , one
controlling the Commercial trade. Address "K-

t"Vick Neb. 6C6-28p

To rent small house ; lam'ly small , rent
reasonable , within 12 blocks of Bee , possession

Ub. Address r call at Iko offios after 4 p. m. ,
K. P. IVIKB. tui-tt

$3 60 will buy one deiea lloeer Bro'sWANTED knlTM at Uoody1 * china
torecoru < rlOtbaad DaTeoport st. 4461-

1WANTED Every ady In need ot a a** Ing ma.
chine , to tee the new Imtroie <l American No ,

P. K. Flodman & Co. agents ; 220 N 18th. 81511

FOR KENT-HOUSES AND LOTS ,

{71 KKIT-Suite of roomi , bath room connected
P for four gentlemen , alio room for gentleman ami
wife with tint-class board. 1621 Burt. 793t-

lToi RUT A small store and two rooms on 3011
JD between Pierce and Popleton are 777-26p

FORRINT Tbre Btcry and baiemtnt , brick itore- $ 25 per month.
Two new itorsson ] 8tbSt-6Q per month each

C. E. Va ) ne , S. W. Cor. 16th and Faroarn. 771 4

HUNT 10 room home , modern Improvements-
lledfo d , Souer & Uatis , 213 S. Uth St. 76811-

TjVjR Rxm Uoute ot B rooms with barn , Oa'dwe-
'J

'
? and Baunoeis st ; Inquire 1709 Jackton tt 44-6 |

FOR KENT Store and buemint corner 15th an
are , opposite tin Kxpoiltlon buildlni

to be crectfld Morse & Dimmer , 1404 Funam
71326-

T7IOB KcNT-A store cheap 309 north Itth.
JL1 tlO6p-

T70R Rim-New store room 22x70. JnoErck , 6 7 J

X1 IBlhSt. 03230-

T AS rootnc ttag on California it , be-

24th aud 26th ; Inquire on premlie *. P J Cr ( dor

BKXT-Huiue 11 roomi , oell r , rantry , cloeeti
near 8t car , cj| per month. 0 K Thouiriion , B 1

corner lltb and Haruer 4bi-U

3 MT Store dwel'irur. atUoheJ , . per monta
K1 DliTnorcM. e05-lf

brick itors bulUIng ; en-
qalre

-
of Edward Korrl & 0o , room UCroucse

Dloet 407 tf

FOR IlKNTSroon hnufes Innulr no. F
, ltlng works , or S14 North St.-

TWll

.

UKNT New cottage , 6 rooms. . Phlppfl Roer 1612 * 6th St. i3J.tf-

I'OH HK.NT store buildingmHJ three story and
J1 baiement ho. 110and US 14th. Inquire 1409-
Dolgo St. WOt-

lIJ OR RKNT Fnrnlihed cotttge , 7 rojm , with
JL' closets , tantry , etaIn best locality In City on
pay rout with board. Call In afternoon at 626 Pleas-
ent

-

Bt. 170 tt-

CVIl t F.NTTbreft brick stores corner 16th and
i' CumlngSt. J L. McC jrue , Agent. 491a-

SUODMS FOR UKNT.

R its r With beard ono nicely turnlthed Iront
room , git and bath. 1119 Jones St.

808-30 ]) II-

R RUNT-Furnished front room. 19C4 ,
700- 7i-

TpOR

|
nnsT-Nlci tartilshtd room ) lullablo fortws-

X ? RtnLcmen. SMi Dodge St. 707-3 1

"
17011 REM TwoUrne front rooms furnished or un-

JL'
-

( urnlshtd , oonrenlent to btard. N. W Cor 2Cth
and Webster St. ' 165 tf-

TTORliiiNTSorOrooms clorct , cellar , city water.
I1 Ir-nulre at e03 North 18th 31. 702 27p-

OR nitiT FornlsheJ room. ltn dosit. SuitivU-
olortwoRcntlemon.F . 1417 Howard. " 70 I8p

RIWT flno rooms , lurnlshed citherFOR torlro mi or bedroom and iltllnK room. In-

quire S , W. Cor Howard and 13tbup olalrs.783 2lp

RKMAn i Itgant now ul5o of onion rcom ,Iron ' bloc < , Cor 10th and Douglas , ifl'tl

nmt Two pleasant furnllhid roonrgat 230D
FOR St. ; also ornan for rent or sale 70526p-

T70RRHM Twonlcelj furnished front rooini 1807
I1 California Bt 760 !6

rim Furnlsbcd room. Inquire Diug ttotc ,
corner Itth and Douglas. 763 tf-

RRNTFurnlihcd room 1013 Dodgost.
6S025p

FOR RKM Nicely furnUhed front room for lady
B ntlemaii ; loqulia 621 Ploisaat St. 712 tt

FOR REM Neatly furnished Iront loom 013 south
st. 709S7p-

T7ott RK.ST Two l rge room , we'l' furnished , In
JP HcJIck's block ; apply at 218 h 13th Bt. 7IB-26p

RUNT -Itoumg 1011 Dodge St.FOR 7052-

5FIon. RRST Sulto of rooms for two or (our gentlemen
11 4 South 12th it 0772SpJ-

'OR IIKNT-Nice furnished front room N Wo rnor-
16th aud Leaven worth Sts. 7EO 24-

pF OR KKNT-Nlooly lurnlahod rooms 1517 Duvi nport-
722.J5p

in RRST-Front room , 1505 CaplUl a> eliuc.
087 S4-

pFOU KENT Hindsomoly furnished room for
gentlemen. Addms "Y. W." lice o

C5l-24p

RKST Ono l rro handsomely furnished room
with excellent board for single gentleman , 1718-

Dodgo. . (78 t-

fF10R HUNT Furuhhei room 1621 Cipltol ave.
830 EOp-

TT01 R UKNT A lurnlphed front room with use of par-
lorI , with small family , 2107 Cblcngoit. 727-28p

FOR RBVT-Lugo room 20x20 elcgnatly HnlshoJ ,

for ollloe. InnuircOM Katon , 111 S-

14th St. 687-

tfF OR RENT Elegant newly furnished rooms 2'25
Dodge st. 607tl-

TjOOMS With boarddetlrablt In summer. Applj
Xiat t. Charles Hotel 237-tt

FOR UKNT Several flno cfflcea In Croun'e' block ,

Ed Norris , room 10 Crounso block
934 t-

tFOH RENT Furnished room
135at-

OF1011 RENT Nicely furnished rooms at 1718 Cess
St. 23C-

UFORSALE FARMS.fT-

'ORHALK

.

120 acres good land within 00 miles of
JD Omaha , new house , good etabb , living water ,
school bouse on the land and one mile from railway
elation ; terms easy. W H Green , over 1st Nat'l Bank-

.835tt
.

Tea SALK Foini and unimproved land lota and
J? house on long credit B&MLand ofllco , 620
.13th

.
Et. Vadicka&Ooantncr. (83-ml9p

FOR BALK QooJ farm In Vlsshington Ca ; 171
; to acres cultivated ; good buildings ; fine

orchard ; running water ; all fenced. Edward Norris
Co. , loom 19 Crounso Block. 474tf

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS.

FOR HUB Tea residence properties Item 82,003 to
, tachcasy terms. H C Patterson , 13-h and

Farnam. 470 2-

5F

FOR BALK Bcxutlful lots In splendid locality for
each$10down and $10 per rxontb ; will assist

j onto bull 1. It C Patterson 13th and Farnam
47125-

OR HAI.K Lots In all additions and subdivisions.-

No

.

S35. Lot on Divenpcrt street ccar high school ,
MxlS232,2on.-

No
) .

184. Lot on I.eaxo'jworth street tear St. Ma-
fy'd

-

Aienue corner lot $2,000.-
No.

.

. 474 Lot on Farnam street , fciO per foot.-
No.

.
. 474 } Lot on Harney , 3'xl8JS2.100.-

No
.

, 471 , Tuo lots , one a corner.two blocks fan red
car line 31,250.-

o.

.
. 103 Coruur builnesa loi. 22x137 , on Hirncy St.-

S7.600.
.

.
'0435. Lot en Sowird etrcet , t o blocks from

tlraet car ?5.0 ,

'o. 400 , Lot 76iHO , cast front , ono block from
1'arkAunuo car line 81,600-

.73S25
.

Mo o& tirunncr , 1404 Farnam.-

A

.

- baryiln boit 10 lots In Kllby I lace
-T 81100.

Fine cottogo prop rty I lo' , street car , 1600.
Six roomed house- new , flno location , f2200.
Will cxchargo a good firm for stock of groceries.
Fine residence propeity largo house $5,003 ,

Two elory brick housa near itreet car $3,100-
.lallou

.
Uroe , 317 south ISlh (U. 717'24

HALK The two story brick building on theFOR In Shlnn'a odd. , lor 83,100 , $500 don n balance
'n monthly payments of ? 25 ; this Is a bargain and one
vantlng a gjod and cheap house should take notice.-
A

.

Saunder * & Co , 14(4 Farnam et , Kl 74-

R BALK No. 457 ; flno 7 room houio , 'or lot , two
bloclBfrom btrett car , cny terras-J3,10, .

fo. 197 ; Ilsuse 6 rocinj , will a d dltcrn , ono half
lot , on red car lineJl,003-
38.. . Flno B room house , f u'l lot , city w alcr, on
red car 1'ne' $2BO .

No281. . Ilouie 24x41,6 rooms , finely finished , well ,

tl.Urn , full lot , flne place.two llxk from itreet-
c r2,800. .

No , 820. UOUM 6 roonsi , well and cistern , lot 40x-

132
-

, en red car line , cosy p juicnts8JSON-
o,445.

) .
. House) 6 rooini , acd barn , wtU and cistern ,

lot 33x137 , bl > ck am! a ba'f from 16th itreet.Etar-
St. . Paul depot$2,800.S-

'o.
.

. 473. UOUM 10 roams , lot 66x142 , Farnam (treat
S3MO.

S'o. 291. House 19 rooms , corner lot , Park Avenue
-14 100-

.No
.

419 , tlcuM 7 rooms , one block from farkAV'-
enut , lot 60xl4i275J.

788-26 Morse & Erunner , 1(04 Far ram.

' - . A bargain In houte and lot , barn
cittern , cellar etc , $1,076 ; tlOOcuh , balance In

deferred pa) meats to suit purchaser , 818 8 10th , O-

F. . Elsaaser. CC4-27

FOR BALE Houte lull lot , well , cittern , birn , all Ir
condition , one block from street cars 11 E0-

eaiy terms. W H Green , over Ut Nat'l Bank. CUt-

TJIOIl BALK A full lot on corner of 18th and JODW
JD paved itreet and within one squire cf U , P. K-

R.. tor sale. Warren Bultiler , UJ-IO

6 lot i full site , 10 per ceotcoih , balano-
ontbly paymeuts. W II tircea , over lit Nat

Bank OJ8 tt

FOR At Two cottages and luts Virginia are. oni
south ot Bl Uary'i ava. Bt care 1609 cish

balance on Unit tim ) , Isaac Adami t'reaier blocl-
opp , P. 0. 617tl-

TT OB BiLBOsRKNT-Kit room house , we'l cistern
J" and stable ; first clau ordertwentf-Omt and Clar-
st , rent 120 per monib , nil $2OW caiy Urms A
Tukey , at CaulBeldi Book itore. 478tC-

770R mn Oood 6 room house , lot 60 134 (eet.eu
I1 front , 01800 ; 8100 n h balince J16 per month

W. U Oicito , over 1st National bank. S311I

FOR SALE , MISOELLANEOUS.

FOR IAK 1(00 ydl. ol dlittobehtdat HlSBhe
ave 780 i p-

IfOR HUB A Brit-class uptight plino , new A
' , "P. U ," B. & U headquute.i. 766 S6-

pFOK lAii A good family hone , buggy and Ha
. junulicjglSDougltiSt. FA

FM4i"? ?ot*? ( bo "" Mi harneo | 1M. Arply
tt. 74M-

S7iORsUKrianoa7CO
-| , Ufrlght piano at a bar-J1

-
gain , 1719 Douglas. jsj m

- latosn lngoollpcallt > , lot ,
building and nxttifn. Apply' to John A Pirvhaa

N013JJ Douglas St. , , Neb.

FOR lLRal Mt te. wanllng t Improve some
lots , ! offer the fillowlnr propcrtr.

Tx ts 4 and 6 , Clarkl aldltlon Uavennaithtt ,
Lett 6 6 , 7 , and Mock 1 | aaa Beldcn sdd.
IjOU 7 8 and 9 block R Owlght I.jm a ajd.
1 Hoalo and let 74 '9 Capitol ati .
1 House and I it 13 Mnck 9 , K untte & Ruth's a 'd.
('DlotMn liupont ilict , touth ot the Park.
4 lots In h'ock 18 and 20 , Waterloo , Neb
A farmnt ISO acres , 63 acres In cro ," , also EO a re

all under ten * , near 11 rman , Waihlngton Co.
100 arrccs praile lardi nouStanton , Stinton Co. ;

also lor leiso on long time , 8 lots on Wet Farnam st.
60 toot store on bt Mary's at4. Inquire ot H (1

CUrkel; H Douglas SI. R69-24

. . _ .l SAI.K-For 0 down and $20 vr month I
A1 will build an elegant tire room cottage , with
porches , closure , bar window brickctllu , clstern.coa
koine , &x , kt .with Uo lota nicely fenced tha hol
ill complete I1.6M The oolUgcs tn be bulllat onoo
contract * for ten hare already Wen let. Call at my
office nnd t tl n ol cottaso , locntloi Ao. Bilnu
jour frlendi along. C. K. Maue) , southwest comer
Uth and Farnam. 207-aSO

HEAL ESTATE BROKERS.nR-

AbluiTATicimOKKRDtobeck&Ca

.

- , Itli Farnam
, street corner 13th , real ostito bjught and sold

on commission , exchanges ot real or personal proper ,
ty elcotcdtha: patrjuanoulparties ha > inir.realcstat-
or stocks of coeds to Hllor cxchinge at rokaontblo-
pilccs , li solicited , ana will hare ur best attention-

.ecstt
.

PERSONAL.1-

7ANTMiA

.

ady room mate ; apply to lllsa Uosc ,VI 181 * Jackson it. 710 ! 6p

. - wishing a camstrcw , gu ran-
teclnciittlncand DttlE |.' attstactorya; ldres9 31S

North loth st , Mrs J Arnold. Ii83 ! i

ivif

>

K. M HOOPKR , Trance tlalnoynnt , and heal-
.Ing

.

ir.ollttm ready for buslntes over No 823 S K
corner lOth and Webster. Teims rcajonable. 432 in 10

mldwllo receives ladlca In her houss-
tor confinement , No 1432 Sjuth ISth St 0maht.
_

710-U5p

ILL no found nt 1600 Davenport t , anoxpor
llenced nuren. Dost city reference given_

872-a2 > p-

W

TO EXOHANGE-
.mo

.

itxciiAMiit-I nity thousaod ajres of Chey-
JL

-
eune county land which I c u exchange at Dgur

nhlcn will be profitable tot eastern property. Como
and see It. W , J. Van nice , Sidney , Neb. ( I-

itSJi

FOR ixcilit.an Improved butlntsj property In
Io a , $4 6CO. for ( took ot inerchadlw or

buslnott. Address , "Wldo" care BcoolDce. 781tO-

TToRSALBon nxciiAVHR-Stato and county rights of
X1 the cooley hay stacker , tne bc t sticker maJo-
Addiesa A Cooley &Co. , Oicoola , Ions , lock box CO.
_

l44-25p

FORHALR OR KJciiAsoii For stock ; linse ot
section No38Town 1 , Uango M , NcbruXa

with good (prlng water , Kocd houss , stable , cattlu
shed , corral , corn C'lb , bee lot , cellar , hen house.and
a never falling well ot good atcrj an oxcollunt pri-
vilege for person wljhlng to kcap cattle and hogs , n
great bargain , can ha bad as the owner wishes to-
moo away. Arply to proprietor on the premises or-
addrees Jas CO'JJrtni.r O. boxS ! , Ulrton , Neb.

698 27-

p801tt

acres In Thajcr Co. , fptcndlj
JL Impiovomcnts Ac. for city property , and 10) acres

Improved , for groceries. U 0 1'attcNon , 1.1 hand
Farnam et. 730 2-

5rpo KXOHANOK-410 acres well Improved land } mils
.LlromEsiex , lana , for a stock cf general merchan-
dise or hardware. Addrcsi John Llnderholm , Kisex
Iowa-

.IPOll

.

SALB-Or exchange. Wo have fnr sale the
J? cxcluslx o right in thla state to sell the coal
etnomlzer and soot destroyer , destroys the soot and
w 111 twenty per cent on coal , will sell county
right ) or the state , or will exchange for real estate or-

ni ; rood property on application will send sample
lutl aland give paitlculam. Hca-on for selling
> va r cannot It hln attention : & rare chance tor-
Un ion : Bedford , Souer & Davis. 278 If

BUSINESS OHANOES."-

IT'ott

.

' HALKTho oldest established Ihery buslnes-
iJJ In Omaha and the good will thereof ; Si horses , 0
hacks , 20 Imgglrs and family carriages , band wagons ,
polo Buggies , full complement of double and slnele
harness and all appurtenances of a Hist died etible.
Will ( 'h 06 years lease of tbegrounds and buildings.-
Is

.
In the centra ot tbe bunlnees rortlon of the city

and doing a $oed trade QooJ terms can be bao.-
W.

.
. II , Qrccn , 1st Nat'l Dank , Omaha , Nob.

802 t-

fIport HALS Butcher fhop , good business , splendid
location. C. E. Miyne , S. W. Cor. 16th and

Farnam. 782-25

WANTKD A partner with 8500 to ? 10X , buslnem
establlshej.first clias refurenoo required

and gKcn.uo humbu ? . Address by mail "S IV caru
European hotel , loth st. , Omaha. 7S-24p

- Oakland Neb. first-class meat market
alio the lurnllure ot the St 1'aul hotel. For par-

ticulars
¬

, Inquire or write Wiggcrs & Uehllug , Oakland
Neb. o74-mlO

8AlE-A good paying harngssshap , the belt
chance for a joung man to start In baalnisi ; ad-

ess
-

"liarnevB shop" Dee oftloo , 20124pI-

T'OR 8ALB Drue store In a desirable locality , wl-
lr Invoice about 81.600 H C Pattereon , NE corner

th and Farnam. 430tf-

TT10H SALE A Brnt-claas stock of dry gonls (6 000-
i? at a bargain , will take part crsb balance ret] ca-

to
-

; address "II. V. B. " care Bee offlco. 267tf-

Tun SAl.K Ur exclmuKu a full stock u ! clothing
JL1 boots anJ shoes , gont' furnishing goods , wlIJox-
'lango

-
lor Nebraska Lauds. Q. H.l'otornou.SOl 8-

.th
.

St. , Omaha , Neb. 939 U

BOARDING.-

WAMKU3or4boaidersln

.

private family , 1318
. M. Qeppacr. 74B 25ji-

MUSTCLASS

hotel corner 13tiind CaritolBOARDI.MI-Institute 0) per week. Meal tic lets.-
W

.
Ilal i , Proprietor. 076-26p

Bed and board 1212 Capitol itvo.
125.35

LOST AND FOUND.-

OUTOn

.

Igtb , lidlca shell case , gold waUb ,

Walthim Ho > al moemcnt. . r lease leae at Kd-

lolm
-

&Erlckson'a and lectlvo liberal reward. 729 2-

4MISCELLANEOUS.

- ? . rowa'd , white and sprccMcd CuW about
coven yeaiB ( Id F. pellke , 24th and Lcaten-

orth.
-

. 73724p-

TjABiniB

.

On Elkborn and 1liltc. T. Murray.
800 tf

MOTIIK Taken up by the subscilber ou
Jackson St. yeittrdav ; one tlark hone about

4 handj high , heavy man * and tall , about five
oirj old. The onetr cm have stma by provlnx-
r'pertv and rajlug clnrfc( > . 22ud April 1885-
.'ct

.
r Johnion , 78327p-

TIRTIXH wantlrgtvi111 please apply at the Corttns.-

untoxs

.

given In real point lace , al o lacn made to-

border. . 1414 Dodge street. 7e7.58p

1llKW8iLMR Tl , IU fruit Ihroro I , tagl redeemed
n COQtealiby the dta' r , l>ejck Uroe. ,

ngenU. 88S-U

Tiox on banjo given by Q E Qellco-
IMITRU , at 1118 Cailtolave. 480 tt-

PKIVT vault * , lnk an i oeaipooll o'eaned' any time
day In a'l eatlrely odoilesa way with our

'improved pump aid apparatus Ordtrs by mall
- romutly at'eaded to. A. Kraoe , offlca and resldeoco
1208 Dodge St , up lUlri. 409 m7p-

mvf HILmi Tu , It dot a not taint the breath , t f
VAedetmed it one oeot each by the dealer *. 081 tt-

T loilTMsunona-J J McLiin has tor sale the bts-
tJ rodi waniilaturcd In tie United Btate* annealed
tlectilo et'v I o utcr eoureJ with sheet copper , orderi
tot ecu rod ot repair leg old one* promptly attended
to Address 1011 Haundeii it. 860m-

Kf , HIHER TAG , does not give you heirthurnl-
agsiedeeiued- at one cent , each by the dealer *

853-11

) , vaults , slnii and oetxpools cleaned at tbe
shortest njtlc* and satisfaction ruaraatcod by f,

O. Abfl. I'. O. Box 878 490 m2p

Stallion , Jack , Sheppanl Jr.
Will stand for itocic at Omiha Fair grcundi the

lexson 01836.( llell 18J hanJshlgh , * eight 12S6-

Ibi , bis lire JACK BUHTIRD It lull brotlur la blood to-

DEITIK 2:171: , '' to DicriTouthe sire of JAY-BYI Him
2:10: , DALLAS. 2:11: } and DiaieiOR S:17.: Call a the
Kale gr undi and see him and get bU perlgre i In-

ia full , terms 25. tor the seaton. A. T1IOUSON,

EDWARD KUEHL ,
UiaiJTKU OF I'AUrYbTEKY AND CONDITIOn

ALI8T , 08 rinth street , hetwetn Farnam aodlUi.-
ncjr

.

will , wha tbcatd ot Kuardlar. <; lilt* , obtaJctui-
lor anone trlane* In tbe past and piesent.ind-
oertilu condition ! In tbi future. Booti and k-

mvle to order Firttot utUlactton euaranU'd


